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H AS the Fnmeh Republio fallont Or haa it merely Itumbled? 
Can anyon_peci,.,lIy 110 foroign obillrver-presume yet 

W ~t forth the cau_ of itll ooll(l,~. distinguishing tho military 
eaUBe8, the economic, the politiea1? DespilO these objeetiollll. 
indicating that Ill! article on l uch a ~ubjeet il premature. it 
_ml Impossible to 8,'adO or to postpone reviow of thi. central 
ibue in ClIJ"Nlut m.agaz.ioell. The "TitCl'll I have enumerated, 
in the Parl.niIlIsllJ/, th" (.'onlt:mporaTJ, the i4luUltic. tbe Natio1UU, 
did '11'011. J think. to ,'ooture a genera.! interpreu,tion, though 
the evidence is gilli to tar from complete. For "'0 kDow quite 
enough to be clear about lOme vit.al thinp, Ind decision about 
themcaunotbe t.ooquickly vocal. 

Thill. il Illiything but a purely 8p9(:ullLtive ~ubjoot. Dif~ 
feronce is made for livery one ofu8, in the way we think about 
the peril' ju~t 00"" throatoning democracy, by the acOOlillt "'0 

Ri"e to OlU'fieJ\,N of ""hat hal happened to ."ranee and of why 
it happened. For nooe of us i. it poWblo to look UllOn 0l1l' 
Britilh Commoo"'Mlth eruUode all it no .. stand. without taking 
aooount of .. hat ",ent wrong. appe.rently all of a IiUddeo. "'itb 
our f"nmch partner. That i\ WAI not thus ludden. bu~ I!xpJio
able in l.ertnll of anteeoOOents long maturing, which only thOll6 
eithor wilfully blind or inl.eTelilted to mwntorpret could explain 
away. it i. now imperative to roo.lire. 

1 moao here to eonilider tbe fall of the f"roncb RtplMit:, not 
of France in general, or of tho ~'rooeh army, or of the French 
people: our concern il .. ith the fall of that peculiar fabrio of 
govCZ'nmeot which had tbere been maintained for ralbflr less 
than thre&-quari<1n of a century. Why did it ool1apti6? In 
oon~:ueoce. someone will klibly erelaim. of German victory 
over the FreMh armiN. CoUap116 of the oonltitutioo did in~ 
deed {,)lIow a military deleat. But is it certain thn.t the military 
dofoot "'l1li what cau.oo thu oon~litutional col1!11)~7 SemI! I!X~ 
cel1enteriticR itWat that the order WlUI the revorse: that thoro 
""ould haVll been no military de{eat, 00 anything liko thellC&le 
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of the defll8t ";e witnMSed, if ii had nol been oontrived hy 
traitonl in the "ftnch camp who.e masUlr purpo&e Wall to change 
the con~titutiou. Perhaflll it i. Mlill more Ilrg'U/Lble that what 
happened to the constitution and what happened 10 the anny 
Ipraugfromthew""eau!i6. I UlOOtionth_rivalluggestiona 
merely to indicate how "the obviou,", all newspaper COfl'6!l
penden'" call it, mllY oversimplify a dlacussion Much III this. 
For the pre6ellt, avoiding responsibility for problclDll lI'hich 
belong 10 either the milital'y 01' the historical 6%pert, J I6t my
MIll this quite limited qUOfltion: What i. it. exactly. that hllJl 
happened, whether temporarily or llnaUy, to the Republio of 
France? And what were the moth-es of th06El who either led 
the chango or aocquilllJC6d in itt 

Thi. fU'tiele, then, will be in two Pl'rt8. One will be nar
"'th'e, telling what happened; the other will be interpret.e.tion, 
telling why it happened. Fint foch, which no om,1 can dispute, 
hut which are often dimly or only partially understood, and which 
need to be kept before one'. mind with the utm~t cleamos. and 
fulln_. ~6%I, •• wlil'U lind purpou8, about wbich dilforent 
oMen'en may think very dilferontly, but about which we ean
not disllense with fonning iIOme opinion, retaining or modifying 
it in aeoordMce with itl capacity 10 briog facta into ooherent 
order. 

tll'ilt among the facts is this: that the "'nmeh Republic. 
whether temporarily or finally, hili! boon millgui,Md, Here 
Md there one meotll the,uggestion that what hAJI happened to 
it i, rather a reform; lUI a sanguine story runs, that than~ to 
"the rood Manhal Petain" a new and botter French Republic 
i. to arise. When one doe.lanlll. on the (lOnl.r&ry, that the ex
tinction u. complete, one moon. that the new 'yttem which 
l\IlInhal Petain has I!(ll up ift ""Y'teDl contradicting. and meant 
to oontradicL, all that .11 vital to the Jo'ronch Iwpublie. 

Two-third. 01 Frnnoo is ooeupiod by German troop!! und6l' 
/L German Governor. ""ith no more traoe of ilBrepubliean in
Btitution~ than can be fOWld, for illl!tance, in the German 170-
tectoralfl 01 Bohemia .. nd Mon.via. It anyone IUPposed thil 10 
be a mere temporary arrangement, t~ pau aWAy when the de
finite p&IIeO should be made, like the withdrawal of the Gennan 
armiell in 187 1, fleld-Manhal Goering has aurely IlDdeoeived 
him. "GftnIlany". he ",y6, "hu ga,ined the dominant rOle 
in Europe. A "'ranoo may eDit beside her, but not the Jo'rIWOO 
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of yesterday, which hall booD defeated, and which must be 
U.tiill.ed with tbe r61e aaigned to her". Wbat ill beiDg done 
and will be done witb "Ooeupied France··, the German admin
ilItration of otber aubjeot peoples il enough to Ibow. The pan 
\mown all "Unoocupied", the put in whicb Mo. ... bsJ. Petein &nd 
hill colle.gu.,. are allowed the forma of govenunent, ball adopted 
a new 1J'1t«n not leu reroote from republioan id_: dill'eriDg 
indeed only in thill, tbat tbere not Germani, but F'"mobmen 
(under ultimate Genno.n direction) elerei.e despotic power. 

What ill gone, in Ooeupied ~Tanoe direotly, in Unoocupied 
France by implieation, but DO 1_ surely, ill sJ.1 that we judge 
ell>iElIltial not to a republic alone. but to any fme country of 
whOle ufegua.rda the republic provides one example. I mean 
the l'flllpomibility of government to tbOllO who are governed; 
a legillature elected and meeting regularly for the en&elment 
and revision of la1\"ll: court. of justice that are independent of 
executive control; froodom of speech and of writing on public 
polid... All thMII ani abolishad in the new &eheme lor even 
that _tion of France whkll the .'aseiMt and ~az.i oonquerol"l 
have lett. with the poor pretenee 01 1IO\"entiill1y. Oo\·emment 
by deeroe of three men, who will themselv.,. be lJIore AgCnh of 
Adolf Hitlerl The change il n.ll 8ummod up in that. It ia super
Buoul to spend time ou the milOrable phl"&Se8, intended to 
deoei\·e, by which the character of the regime i, ~teled other
willO. The Republic of ~'rance WM IlIItabl iahad IirIIt, • hundred 
and fifty yean ago, to IIOt the ~'rench peoplo free from dO!!potio 
cal)rice: tbfl dllllpotic caprice under ""web the ~'reDcb people 
are now reimpri.oned il ODe whOllfl eruflltie.s, Wh060 insult& to 
bumM dignity, make tba~ old eighteenth century appear by 
oomparillOn just and (won generoue. Who would think of com
paring e\'1!n the wont Minister of Low. XVlaod :Marie Antoin
ette with. llitler, a Goebball,. MUJ;iIOliw? 

Already wc h.ve hfld BOmfl lpeeimenl of the new rystflm 
at work. A Icgi81&tivellMflrnbly has boon set UI). 8ubjeot t.o the 
qualification that it cannot legisl.te, but can only ad\':;1IO the 
Head of the St.lfl, advising him too only when he choo.6l! to 
aIIk for advice, while the plaoo of 1 ..... ill teken by pre-idential 
doorOOll with the opening words "We, Philippe Petain, M8.flIhai 
of t'ranee" deereellO-And-«l. 'fo tbequestion whocrea.ted thil 
new omce, of Head of the State, and conterTed tbia new titlfl 
upon Philippe Peta.in. the Ilns",·er il th.i be created and acquinld 
everything for hi!llllelf, with the support of • Gcrman Air "'orne 
and Qw-man t.aniul, the people of ~'rance boing given no choice 
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but, und8l' grim penaltiOi. to lubmit. The nameofhillUooeuor, 

ebOMll by hiDUl6lf, as next "Read of the Stale". has likewi.16 

been intimated: France il to do homage to Pierre Laval. and 

no one may dilKlu51 the I6l00tion. Day by day hi. countrymen 

await fre.h Petain d«:~ One day it II ordered that no one 

of Jewillh oririn IlhAlI in future be held elirible for any publio 

office in France. Anotherootnnland i, thllottheoourtalhall 

forgo their eU!ltomary aummer vacation, .. there am m.a.ny 

thom&nda of triAl. pending: report bad it. that 17.000 'It'1UT&.D.i.a 

bad been iaauod for I)()litical olleo06ll: ~uoh i, the caprice of 

"We, Philippe Petain". Next the polioa am oommilliioned, in 

true Oe.u.po .tyle, to ar:ra.t Madame Genevih-e Tabouil, M. 

Andrll Oeraud. and M. Benri de Kerillia-thOMl candid French 

j.ournaliltawhoae inaigbt and oourage hiLII won th6lll an audiellll6 

allover the world. Yet another pair of dllC~ IIOOn aftErwacd. 

called forth abroad a mingling of diagust with IUIIUl6rnent. One 

waa to the efl'ect that a .peeial oourt would try ex-Premier 

Daladier and those aaoc.iAted with him in the wickedn_ of 

declariog war on Germany a yeN' ago: the other 'lfaa a demand 

that Great Britain should pay reparation. to Prance for injury 

to the i-'rench wanhipa wh.ieh her naval gunl had lately inDicted 

off the eouu of Africa. Hooovering damage. fortherJl'alrof 

tho Dunkerqljl iB likely to ho a tedious PfOO6Sl!. tor Marthal 

Petain', deeroo againat the Britilh Admiralty will be hud to 
execute. But it was easy to work the dietatorial PUr]X11i6 upon 

M.Oala.dief. With othor refugo6l!. tbe ex-Premier had fled 

from the French .... from the Gennan Terror. but not lOOn enough. 

for he had been held a priAOIlOl' on a F'rench ,hip off the oout 
ofl\1orocco. Rnd W1Ul brought baek to face tho "special tribunal", 

whOllO procoodlngs (like thOlMl against Alfred Oreyfu, noarly 

half a <"tnlury before, and no doubt with the same purpoil6) 

would be "in eecret". 
)lot only d()6B tho now rl'gime thull pUfl!ue with impll1Cnble 

n'!l1gP .... n~tbomen whose o/fenoo"'"1UI th£!ir loyal fulfilment of 

republican re.ponsiblliti6ll. It like""iMl pledged i~\f to act 

1\.1 agt\lIt for the vengeance of Adol! Oitler ullOn wrot~hod Gllr

man. who had lOugh' aIlylum on French tIOiL Among the under

takinp given by MllI'IIhal Potain ..... one which bound him to 

BOek out and SUmlndor any such rofuJ.:e611 whom the )/ru:i lIuth

ority might indicate by namo as in eoncealment IIOtnewhcre in 

France! It cannot be too e100rly emphalliUld (for the {lmpagtlnd

is\.8otdeeoitnre hard ntwork tooonfuse U80n thi. point) that 

in the "C'nooeupied" no 1_ than in the "Owupied" IU'OII. tbero 
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h ... btlen .bolition of -.II the aafeguan:b for hUlIl&II freedom which 
the t'reneh Repuhlic 6IIt.abliahed co. the dOWDf.U of the monarohy 
of twooonturi611 ago, 

The .econd out.tanding faet. apa.rt from conjecture of 
motive, that"'eneed torea1ioois thil: thecoD.ltituti . nalchtLnge 
w .. no requirement of the barp.in for peace with Germany, 
There is an impresmon in .orne qUMten that it ... inevitable 
because Fnnce had been overwhelmed in the I!.eld, But look 
at the lerma of the document.o curiously misnamed "Armi .. 
lioo", Not one of it. Artiel .. h .. anything to do with altere,.. 
tion of the republican form of go\'emmcnt for the ILI'8IL lett 
"unoeeupied". Thi8 w .. no part cl the price Which, .. MMlhaJ 
Petain' , advocates tell UB. had to be paid to Germany for __ 
iug to m.aaaere French women and children, If, then, a FlIBCist 
rfgime b .. been set up, this 11''' not because it ..... foreed: it 
mUll have been either because it WN desired for ill own u.ke 
by the circle of MMlh-.I Peta.in, or because Ihey meant it .. & 

gelture of conciliation. disagreeable for themselv8l, but wortb 
wbile, to facilitate bannony with their formidable Germ.t.ll 
neighbor, In eitber CNe. the republio 11'11 d8ltroyed not by 
men who /\.ad to destroy it, but by men wbo del!.nitely &lid freely 
c11a-e to divert France from thedemocratie to the a.uthoritarian 
bloc. 

So much for the faet" Now for their interpretation. The 
&it i. thick- wilh gu_ N to why the Republio of t'ranee thus 
eommilted .u.ieide. Tn nutseetion I advanee I tbeory, el&iming 
for it not tbat it ",1Ul beeorrect, but that it il likeliest to be so. 
because it brings the facta topther in a sequelll!e more reason
able than any other I hIve seen, and beca~unliko m.a.ny 
ol,bcnt-it il not diaproved by any faet of whioh we are fiure. 

II. 

That the }'TOnch Republie '11'1.11 overthrown not reluctant
ly bu~ e:lult&ntiy, by ~'TOnehmen who bad been ploUing this 
for yMn, aDd who look ad\'&lIlage of Gennan help 10 achieve 
it, il .. theais 'II'hieh no.l. upon the follo'll<ing e\,jdenoo: 

(il t·OT.lt it>aol ru ;n'&",a 6,'~ "!fit.noD bid I_n o~ 
('amoo on In Pan. ap'IllIt tbO! I'@publ~IID re¢me, 

(ii) 'rhi. sgitatiQn hAd indud~>d on • gn'M .... 10. th~ torm~ng 
Ilnd drilling of pn,·.to 8I'1Illfto, t~tb('r ,ntll I(\('Umu.iatIOD 
Of.",ll . 

(iii) AmeDg tbe ll(il.ton, not .eldom "meDII' tbtl 1~a(!('n 01 ~u"h 
~'ueilt Or II07mi-~'ueidt Lea&'u~, had 1)('('n thp men mOll~ 
promUlen~ Iatt June U \'lI'hy m dKtroymg tbe Utpubh", 
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(iv) The deltruction of tile Republio w ... the lI&Quel t.l &.D ".'rm· 
iltioe" in whiell thoee who d",troyod i~ II&<! pJOOgod th~lr 
utIIloat aid for tile triumph of the A~u Powel'l o"cr Oro.t 
81'1tain, 

Th_ eonaideratiolll in teQuen(lB eonstitute a formidable cu&. 

To the eonUlntioD that a oortain change wu made under 11M! 
eoDlitraint of new c~umatancelJ, I reply lut thOlM! who made 
it bad givIn proof of ben desire for it yean before the all. 
new circumstanOBl aroee, that they bad then .cbemed for it 
even at great penonal riak, &lid that jun before they brougbt 
it to truition they had Itruggled, even At the \lOIIt of treachery 
toward. an ally, to diMble the Power by which the change Wlloll 

IikoliOllttObenlllilted. 
I take finlt the last.-mentioned point, The PeWn groUP • 

.. bicb n(lgQtiated tbe Armutioo,. promill8d to band over the 
Freneh naval forea. to Adolf HiUer. Many time. in !.be prtlllOd· 
iog .... eeklil, the Freneh Government had given GrMt Brita;n a 
pledge that under no cireumatanOO5, no matter .. hat "8(!~tl 
peace" a defea.t in the field might 110m pel France to make, would 
.he omit to elUlure that her naval forcoe. .hould tint be plaood 
whorn the enemy aouJd not eapture them. Not only did MlU'Rhal 
PotMn neglect thut to IJ(lnd the l''reneh 'hill' to II- British port: 
heordm-eo1thllDltoflghttheir .... ay- ifnood be,againstBritiib 
reaietanoo--to II- German or an Italian port. and the liVe!! ot at 
leaat two hundred ~'renc:-h -.men .... 11'9 Io.t in a dlllper8.Ul at
tempt to carry out thill treaehery. ThOll who III'ere aoout to 
lra.me the new French Slate had jU!S~ Kiven thi, mOllt signal 
token of their .... i'h to promoUl III Axi. victory. a~ whaUlver 
OOIIt in French shame. 

An "authoritarian" tefI.I had indeed been made obriou. at 
leaat ~ix yellJ'llearlier. wheD PRri. W/U! rocked by .'lUICi9tand oomi· 
~'~iBt Lea.guee. '1'he propagandist proliminari611 thero in 1934 
had been .uch as 110 one .... ith memorilll of l\I.il/UI oouJd midake. 
Fourteen yean earlier, Benito Mll8IIOlini bad boon shrielrina: 
from hill OOitorial chair that parliamentary partilll WeN all 
OOlTUpt 01' incapable, that IIOCW order III-U aoout to aon.pee 
a~ the hande of "Communi,ts", Illd that only the or-gani%ation 
ot .. White Tim>!' under dictal.Orship aould moot the tbroat of 
Red Terror under worken' oommitteee. Ten yean ago Adolf 
Uitler, in.fl.&med by l\IUIIOJini'. 8UOOMB. '11'&11 pl"OllOCuting an 
exactly simillU' QAUlpaign ",ailUlt the GennlUl RepUblic, and by 
.'ebruary, 1933, he had e~torted the ChanceUOl'llhip of the 
Reieh, with po .... en Ilpreuly defined .. equal to thOlll of Mut--
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IOlini fex' 1ta1y, from the aged f"teUdent HindenbU1'&'. The 
apperJ 11''' the ~it is alwayl the u.me, when dietaton.hip 
ill being plotted-"Either thi. or the triunlph 01 tho 11edB". 
Hindenburg. like King Vietor Emmanuol, undor the lI&1tle IIOrt 
of ~ure from latge industrial and landed ioterolta, sur· 
I'8Ildered. Not everyone, "'en in British oountrie.. " ... tben 
di.poaed to bllUlle tbe choice by Italian Kinr and German Prai· 
dent: the perils of tho dietatori&! &!wMlative .... ere alrMgely 
underQItimated by IIOmo of UI "'ho Khould have known beu.er. 
hismtallwondor tben iI, ba.ek in 1934, Frencb ooJlMl'Vativ811 
wbo bad long tretted UDder tbe dem.oel'$tic equalit.aria.n waya 
of tbe Repuhlio, hankering aft« the privilll(l'8 and e .. te of the 
anei~n rlVlmt, were thrillod at the IUeooss of reaction in Gor· 
many and It.&ly. ~'rom admiration to imitation w .. a short 
lteP. at length frant.ically ~'ootured. There was notbing ob... 
.cure, for eumple, in tbe motive of tbo Stavisky riotl. on tbe 
pretext of a financial lCandai. in the fint wook of February, 
1934. Wluw we got the li~t of l\llU'IIha.l Petain·. offieiell, under 
WI nll1V regime, we found nam .. whieb the incipiant ~'reneb 
Io'aseism of lbat memorable ,,'ook had made familiar. 

Tokena of what 11'' ' &toot could be !leen, too. in the Paril 
prey, pal'ticularly during the crucial period .ltor that :\Iunieh 
Confol'(lUce whieh in 1938 deferred war for olo\'en month •. To 
an array of nll'Wspapel'll in the F'l'(lneh capitaJ. the obligations 
and oommitmentl of FraDee .. " demoeratic State, pal'ti.,.. 
ularIy .. a momb« of the Lu,roe of 1\ltioDt, were tho object 
of colllltantmock1.!ry. ThesejournruBweretil'el_indelonoo 
of whaUwor Fl\.6C.ist ltaly did abroad-of her attACk upon 
AbyllRinia, her eyniea1 bad faith, h(ll' outrage on the decenci811 
of inttnll tional cn~ tom in the Spanish eivil ".11'. To . neb a 
wnw ... M. Cbarles MaUJT1la it _mod Ipparenlly a1topther 
ridieuioUi that Franoo ~.hould h~itatoll to bnlDk hor oovenant 
with Creehoslovakia: in tho months bofol'(l thinga came to 
erisis bet"'IIeD lIitler &lid Bene., tho GerDlan PreBII used to ro
print 1rilh tho utmOil tglee th_ ~'reneb editorials, at IMllt lUI 

contemptuous of democracy l1li any that eamo from lhe Goehbels 
BI,ll'06U. Iti~noDloreeoineidelleethatjustthell&lllenO"'p!\pen 
&1"11 now BOunding the praise or MlU'llbal Potain. 

Tho charge mOlt efl'eeLiye abroad whic.h th_ organs urged 
IIg&inst French republiea.n leaden 111'" lb.t of sacrifieing national 
&arety to tho appoaaement of riotOUII Labor. It iI "cry 18l"gely 
a haseletlJlcharge, and Mal'IIhaJ Potain ought to be th" IMt to 
pre811 it. Did Loon Blum, .nd the party called "PopullU' Front", 
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in the yeN'S 1936 and 1937, prepare the way for tbi, grNtdie
wt_by ltarviDa: the Foreel, by diverting to the demand, of a greedy proletariat lhe II.ppropriatiotlll whioh ought t.o have gone 
t.o national d6fence1 WIIII"II they the villaitlll of the pi-. by the ruin they brought on French indt1lltry when they drew up 
prohibiti'"e "'(UIatiOtlll to &ggnuldiu the worker, and took no 
adequate meuure. 'With Itrike ILfter strike 1IVI'8Cking the tim&table of munition taetoriea ""hieh had neither time t.o 1'*1 nor 
energy to wwle! To this theory, 50 attnl.cti'·e for the coniIlrVlLtive mind, MlLnh&l Petain lent the lupport of hit 8OrtOW
ful judgment when he admonUhed Fnnee from tbe mieropbone 
that her deffllLt had been due to loll of het moral fibre 'Within the last five yean. 

One hall met .. like Vg\lment from British entice, that it wu RamSILY "heDonll.ld and hi. Socill.li~t following who re
duood Grel.t Britain to lamentable military unpreparedneu. 
But Ram&lLY MacDonald did not lead II. Labor govenunant at any date after the fall of 1931: there WILlI certainly no menace 
of German military prepan.tion 50 lOOn aa that, and the diBIlnluunent pl"Ogramme "'hieh MacDonald promoted was not of 
hit making. He ...... hut tryina: to fulfll whlLt British Con!Ier"Vative Itatesmen had adopted .. the national polioy when they 
signed the Treaty of Versa.illea II.nd the Waahington 1'reaty. 
So in regard to that ll!T"aiiDIDent of British Labor for the Itate of the Air Foree in 1938, we m.o.y II&Y with Browning "Thu. 
faney 8trik6ll faet, and explode. in full". A timillll" imposture 
hlLil baen. and i! being, tried in the reproach a.gairut Leon nJum. lie had no oontrol over f'reneh legislation unli11936, and it 'll'M 
long before then that the dlUllage "."a.tI done. I am not urging allY plea for thos.eoutburfllII by Jo'ren('h fact.ory workenin 1936 
and 1937 from "."hi('h ""11 got II. new term, lI.od a dUaatroua now method, in indur;tri/IJ strite-the ~alled "Htay-in" or ",it
dowu" .trike. But to indic~ Leon Blum for II. di.turbanee meant 
ehiefly to ewb&rrll.lll hiB administration il odd indeed. 

It i. worth while to ~r a moment on this, 10 Ali to get 
the record dear. The organiu.tion of the POPUWT Front. in 1934.,bringingtol/:9therallthelUlti-Jo"uci&tgroupoitodefend 
the Irtru('ture of the Uopublio, ,.. .. the lLJmIi·et to the Fueist 
riot41 of Febna&ry 6. Temper rose high at tho dil!COvcry that .orne such outrag6 as Mussohni had pllrpetrated 00 Italy and 
Bitler on Gwmany WILlI intended for Jo'raoce by tho group ""hiOO Daladinr then called .'11. few enorgetio men". There II.ppe&red 
IOmething of the old .pirit which had more than onee brought 
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Parisians in & rush to man the ba.rrica.d66 against tyrnnny I 
The reaction 'went far, 11.3 a reaction I!O beginning always will . 
Defore long its leader WIUI being repf"08l:hed by his own followers 
tor tbe contrut between the vehemence of his critical attack 
a.nd his timid moderation when he wu himself rllised to poW6r. 
VisiwnJ te Pari! in 1937 reported that th6Y li&w everywh6re 
lICTawled on the hoarding'll A 003 B/um-mOilt probably the work 
of a Communist inspired by 8 Fascist, in the same spirit whieb 
brought Hitler ami Stalin t-ogether against the cause of froodem. 
How often we have soon the like in party BWe, hut without 
drawing the desperate condUllion that democracy hIlS failed, 
and that the time h&!l come for recoUf"lill 1.0 dellpotismi 

Wbat did Leon Blum in hiB ahort period of power actually 
do tor ~'ra.noo? His gov6rnment 6lltablished by law what 
France had n6ver known before, I):lcept &II a wild dream of 
"extremists on tbe Left·'-th6 principle of colleetive barg1l.ining, 
the unionized Labor ot which British a.nd American obS6l"vers 
be&rd witb amalrement that wthe Jo'rench it Wa/l a novelty. It 
prOl;Cribed for industry the forty-hour week, and holidays with 
pay. It withdrew from private bands and entrustfld to tbe State 
the manufacture and saleotarm&lllent. it stabilized lheprioo 
of Fn)llcb wheat, abolishing such speculation lIS bad boon the 
lerror of the Frencb farmer. ltnationalizedtheB8Jlkof~'rance, 
providing that not merely the 200 largellt !hareholders, under 
whose oontrol the Bank bad boon ever sinoo Kapoloonic day .. 
but also the 40,000 other sbareholdOnl, and France SII a wbole 
(whOllO concern with Clll"J"eOcy and crOOit might sometimes 
conflict with tbe advlLIltage of tho 200 !&rgeIlt $ha.reholdO/"!l) 
should be taken into account. 'rh_ chan~ may not have boon 
all good. The last mentioned recalls our mm reeent est.a.b!iah_ 
ment of II. Central Bank of Cann.da. whi~h other BllDks viewed 
with disapproval. for rea.sollll not unlike those urged against 
Blum's uationali7.ation of the Bank at France. Other ch&ngell 
under the Popular Front recall Pre!!ident Roosevelt' l New Deal, 
which was applauded and de.nounced with the same sugge&tive 
\'ariety of critic. (:(Impan!lOn between Roosevelt a.nd Blum 
wssindeed on countless lips during thst period, when they sllemed 
to be trying much the Bame IIOrt at reform, &mid much the ll8.IIle 
difticultie!l. 

nut what bearing had this domO!ltic logisla.tion upon the 
coming tragedy ot .F'ranoo? Can the collapse of th6 French 
&l'my be e:rplained by the inKtitution of worko1'll' holidays with 
pay, by the Rit-down strikes, by the vigorous mea.s\ll"08 of rfllltraint 
upon the two hundred who controlled tbe Ba.nk? What feeble 
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atUlmpt ia thia, at a dec:eit no longer poMibllll The ruin, .. IIveryone n01O' knowl, 10'&1 due to la.ek of tania, la.ek of airplanOll, 
1aek of lIIjuipmllnt for a motorUlld. profeMionai army, a.nd tbll 
men cbi~fIy respomuble for tbat lack 1Il'1l, &II Wlual, Itruwl~ too ,bift lhll blamll to other .bouldon. If tbe French troop!! wef"!! 
sont out witb lucb wret.ehed armament &II no vaioUJ' could make good, if they seemed like warrion with bows and MTQ1O'1 agaillllt 
rifie., or with rifles agaillit long range artillery, 1O'hOM! fault was that1 Who 10'&8 h that dominated tbe Frencb Department 
of War throughout thOlle lemhle yean of deeay? None other 
than l\.Ianhai Philippe Petain. Wu be not importllDed, urged, alternately Jlattered and attacked by thOilll who ea.w the fatal 
drift of thing'll, but could make notbing of that inveterate obstinacy, tbat attachment of a.n old toldier to the 1O'lyl of war 
he had known in hi. youth and in which he had won hb farne? 
The men pleading in vain fOl'tanu, forairplanllll, for 110 motoriz.ed profeuional army, yean ago, whcn there Wall Irtill time to 
make tbe deficiency good, were such al Paul Reynaud And 
CharlO11 de Oaulle. There had boon no 1&ek of fUnd., no hloeking of army appropriations by representatives of Ii comfort-loviDf 
proletariat. Look at the astronomieai figImII of tha~ giga.utie folly wo cAll the Magin,<n LIn<!. Look at tho figuros of tho eI
pendituro on armament in tbe POplJlar Front hudget. In aU conllCionoo tho ~'rencb tlUj)/Lyer contributOO enough 10 ha\'!I 
establishCld by Ill.Dd, on the air. in the fI(!8., ~uch strength of 
mAl'hillOll IlS would bavemldo the l totyofiastJPringaltogether ditferent.-if the Reynaud and de Gaull6 int.clli~noo hlld not 
been thwartOO. by the stubborn Btupidity of the Pet&n circle. The)lar&.ha1 hinu;elf, Minister of War in 1935. Willi too intQnt 
on ddcating at the polls the hated BlulD (Igaind ""bom he 
iSl!uec\ alMt minute pr-e-election blast in the "cry . train of the Faacist League.) to Sp&/'ll much lhou¥ht for the problem of the 
fut incro&l!ing Germlln Air Foree. 

Nothing in all thi, dreadful BtOry Cllab the least refieetion 
upon the good faith ot the t"'rench people. upoo it.ll IIdelily to 
the ptinciples of froodom. or upon thohoroiconduranceotitl fighting men. What i. here ""ritten is about the doin~ of 
politieiallll, luch as t'r~.nce will ye~ know how to diseipllne .. 
tbeyd~e. 

But why a.nd how did such politician. acquire Ml da.ngwoWl an in1l.uenC41? If a. few wore able to organize tbe great betrayal, 
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this lDUllwwe been beeaulI6 a multitude "'ere ready 00 acqui'l*le. 
To dillCUM thi, would take UI into doop mysteriet about demo
(lracy', peril in ehoice of leadenbip. It ill no doubt the fine;Jt 
By6tem of rO\'emment, but sJso (perbaj)ll fot that very I'6AI!(ln) 
t he hardest to work: Plato well Mid that the ool'1'uption of tho 
best i, tbe wont. Nor will anyone deny that the f'rance of at 
leut tl,lll y8lU'll aHcr the J.igning of the TnlAty of Vers&illea 
Ilhowed democratio institutiollll on a le\'el far from their higbClii 
either in t'fIIeicncy or in integrity. It was a period of readjUllt.
ment aflA.lr an int.en1l6 tllver tor mOnl COWltriN than one, "od 
t he trench aberration-deplorable aa it olten w_at le8.6t 
never louchlld th(l depths of disgrace which marklld I taly &Od 
Germany. Butthllnl ....... enough 00 (lAwteluch disgust and sJann 
in the ave~ Frenchman .. made too many lend &0 ear, in 
the hour of military defeat, t.o the Mme tophi,try whieb had 
prevailoo in Berlin and ill Rome. 

That France will recover from thi . mania i, MIIured by 
our knowlOl~ of ber rreat quaJitiOll Ihown 110 often and on 110 
great alC&l(l in bygone llght.& fOf" freedom. Not lonr will abe 
play with the appalling alterna.th·e to an ineflleieot and change
fuldemoeralicorder. lIer"HflIIodoflheState" IUldhillollllOOiatOll 
have been hArd at work, it _mB. to exhibit and fb; the nlvival 
of the oid r6gim(lin the revivsJ of old cOll8titutionsJ machinery: 
tlJ(l WlI'Y map of Fra.noo hu boon re.drawn in ternll ot pI'&' 
Revolution provine... which take the pJaoo of poat.-Revolution 
department.., after tbe ~ or tbe Grorul M"nllrqlU and tbe 
lucie Loui. QuatOTJl. Like tbe Prussian IOldier!l who bave been 
stamping through the Han of l\lirron at Vcna.iJlM, making 
tbe wall. of tbeold French palace Ilhake lUI often IU they Croill 
the Hoor upon .... bieh the hllteful Tmaly Wall aignoo! But how 
cbildi.h. even at the ~ot 841 Can anyone who appreciates the 
historic .pirit of nlpublican f'ran~ admit a doubt at tbe is:tlue1 
What ~larahal Petain haa fl6t himBOI! il 1m inherently impos;ible 
task. 

The only question i. bow loog tho attempt will last. It it 
were oat 10 tragic, any s tudent of buman aO'ain would rejoioo 
in theollportunity of thit uniquelpt!Ctacle. 001'1 eaonot think 
otan etfort in the put. 00 anything like the l>&me_le. or ""ith 
re&lurC8a for .. moment c('>mparable. I.<) revlll'66 at a ~lroke a 
century and a half o! hisl.<)ry. Cooperating dietatonl, with 
enonnOUlllUaleriai strength and no delA.lrrent scruple. have Wlder
taken. "'orkiog-III they boast-"to a time-table", I.<) undo 
v~y tNt the wbole development o! Europe "'hOl6 1IOure6 ...... 
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in tho great Frencb Revolution. 1I0w mucb tbat Revolution 
moant, tr&rudorming tint Fr&nce and tben by tbe Freneh pattern 
country after eountry of the continent. inspiring idoalt and 
creating guaranteell of freedom, it bll.8 t&:I:ed the PO~'1lI'II of count.-
16S11 historians to deseriOO. Upon this, Hitlor and MUlllOliw 
haye gi"en order. tbat Europe ,ball go b&ek: thoy mquire 
ber to rotrace her de.,. to the point a\ which IW.e thllA millll6d 
her ,ray and began her lapse to decadenoel Liberlll, KquoliJlI, 
Pra/c'nl/11 must be ropudistoo, in favor of Hace dominance, 
penKHlal m&ll~ry, teClIJ'ffint wa.r. The France of the "New 
OnIer" ~'ould be • f'ran(6 illiterate. and docile to direction 
(in oon!lf!quenoe of illitenlt'y), like the Franoo of Arthur Young'. 
eighteenth oontury Trot'll" like Franco', Spnin, or Salaznr'l 
Portugal. Doe. anyone believe that for any length of time 
fTenchlltenwillendlll'Olhal! Withtenderoonaident.tellCSllfor 
those who have boon temporarily mided, Gre&t Brit.ain con
IIdontly looks for a quick reston.tion of the old nlIOlutenE!!le. 
But. for the timo. Great Britain WUllt defy the m/!nace of this 
"Now Order" alone. Her dell.a.nce, one ill thankful to note, is 
being gloriously luooeuful. America', defiance may well come 
nost. Would it not ruwaYI be wisor for th060 conOOMlod in the 
IIIUIlOiNJat caUM.! toundortake the battle in partnonhill, rather 
than 10 to poIItpono tbo adjustment of their dilferenee8 with 
each other that they mlal take Up the common IIgbt lucceuiv~ 
ly and each or them light it alonor 
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